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1 Now these are the records of the 

generations of Shem, Ham, and Japheth, 

the sons of Noah; and sons were born to 

them after the flood. 2 The sons of 

Japheth were Gomer and Magog and 

Madai and Javan and Tubal and Meshech 

and Tiras. 3 The sons of Gomer were 

Ashkenaz and Riphath and Togarmah. 

Genesis 10:1–5



4 The sons of Javan were Elishah and 

Tarshish, Kittim and Dodanim. 5 From 

these the coastlands of the nations were 

separated into their lands, every one 

according to his language, according to 

their families, into their nations. 

Genesis 10:1–5



1 노아의 아들 셈과 함과 야벳의 족보는 이러하니라
홍수 후에 그들이 아들들을 낳았으니

2 야벳의 아들은 고멜과 마곡과 마대와 야완과
두발과 메섹과 디라스요 3 고멜의 아들은

아스그나스와 리밧과 도갈마요 4 야완의 아들은
엘리사와 달시스와깃딤과 도다님이라 5 

이들로부터 여러 나라 백성으로 나뉘어서 각기
언어와 종족과 나라대로 바닷가의 땅에 머물렀더라

창세기 (Genesis) 10:1–5



Tower of Babel

Human Origin from Genesis

How could people 

spread throughout all 

continents?

-AIG (Mike Riddle) slide-



http://gorhistory.com/hist110/unit3/indians.html
https://www.mapshop.com/indians-of-south-america-published-1982/

Origins of Indians?

rebecca4vine.blogspot.com/2012/11/native-american-hardship.html



(Sep.8, 2020)

(Sep.9, 2020)



https://www.usatoday.com/story/weather/201

6/05/26/year-without-a-summer-1816-mount-

tambora/84855694/



Book of Job



Ice Age



Causes of Ice Age



www.google.com/maps

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1815_eruption_of_Mount_Tambora

The 1815 Eruption of Mt. Tambora:
“One of the Most Powerful in History”

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/6e/1815_tambora_explosion.png

600km

-1816 is known as the Year Without a Summer -
- In Britain and Ireland, cool temperatures and heavy rains resulted 

in failed harvests..

-In Massachusetts: severe frosts occurred every month; June 7th 

and 8th snow fell,,, even freezing the roots .... 

-In China, the cold weather killed trees, rice crops, and even water 

buffalo, especially in the north.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Year_Without_a_Summer



Worldwide Migration

http://www.davidpratt.info/americas2.htm#n63

J.W. Gregory, ‘The geological history of the 

Atlantic Ocean’, Quarterly Journal of 

Geological Society, v. 85, 1929, pp. 68-122



“Now these are the records of the 

generations of Shem, Ham, and 

Japheth, the sons of Noah… 5 From 

these the coastlands of the nations 

were separated into their lands, 

every one according to his 

language, ... families, 

into their nations”
-Genesis 10:1–5-
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